BLACK
Francis Black of Deene, Northamptonshire
♂ Jonathan Black (1710– ), BA Lincoln College Oxford 1731
♀ Thomas Black (1715–1777), portrait painter, of 1 Bolton Street, Piccadilly {T Black} ∞ 1° N; 2° Mary N
♂ Mary (1737–1814), pastellist {Miller}
♀ Clara (1740–1806) ∞ 1761 Joseph Coleback (1740–1787), son of Joseph, a breeches maker, St Botolph, Aldersgate
♂ Thomas Coleback (a.1777– )
♀ Mary (1765–1822) {Black; Clover} ∞ 1787 Thomas Walford (1762–1840), solicitor, son of John Walford (1727–1786) {Highmore}, buckram stiffener of Bunhill Row